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Voucher codes website sources latest deals to help parents treat kids to
theme parks and cinemas
29 February 2012 – Family days out this spring can be had on a budget
thanks to the latest money-saving offers made available by retail deals
specialist DiscountVouchers.co.uk. The voucher codes website, which gets
updated in real time to ensure accuracy, this week offers new deals
redeemable at Cineworld, Thorpe Park and Alton Towers.
Taking in a new movie is always a fun day out for kids of all ages, and this
week DiscountVouchers.co.uk is offering the latest new cinema vouchers for
saving at Cineworld. With mums and dads needing to make the most of their
budgets the voucher codes site can help them save in the shape of deals like
watch unlimited movies from just £14.99 per month and don't miss a flick
with the Cineworld Unlimited Card.
Theme parks and big rollercoasters are always popular with kids all over the
UK, and this spring mums and dads can treat them to a day out at a top
amusement park on a budget through DiscountVouchers.co.uk. The
latest Thorpe Park vouchers sourced by the voucher codes site includes deals
like Save Up To £18 When You Book As Group Of 10 Or More Online and
FASTRACK TICKETS From As Little as £4.50.
Another example of the big name theme parks for which
DiscountVouchers.co.uk sources new money saving deals is Staffordshire's
famous Alton Towers. Thanks to the DiscountVouchers.co.uk being updated
in real time consumers can always browse the newest deals all the time including Alton Towers discount vouchers such as Save Over 25% Online

when you book 7 days in advance and Save 10% when you buy Merlin
Annual Pass online.
Doug Scott, managing director of DiscountVouchers.co.uk, says, “Treating
the kids to days out at top attractions can make a dent in the average family
budget, so we're pleased to help our users out with these new deals.
Cineworld, Thorpe Park and Alton Towers are great places to have a fun
family day out this spring."
DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers consumers money saving deals at major high
street brands and specialist retailers, including stores like Tesco, Marks &
Spencer, Sainsbury’s, Travelodge, First Choice, lastminute.com and Boden.
For more information visit www.discountvouchers.co.uk
/ends.
About DiscountVouchers.co.uk
DiscountVouchers.co.uk features the latest money saving offers from a
growing range of retailers, all updated in real time. Designed to help
consumers save money with both leading high street brands and specialist
retailers, DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers one of the widest choices of
discounts available.
Part of ASAP Ventures Ltd, the company behind the award winning
Carrentals.co.uk price comparison site, DiscountVouchers.co.uk is committed
to offering a growing range of the best savings available online.
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